
Thouwoeten
nnd tho mostMOTHER! expressive
word in the

Kngllsli langunge and tno ono about
which tlio moit tondpr and lioly recol-
lections rlustor is that of Mother she
wlio wntolicd our tender years; jet the
lifo of every Expectant Mother is beset

great
with

danc-c- r Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking

tliat the Mother is enabled tofdace forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings ti the hour when ex- -

reriencoo
I ho the joy of Motherhood,

safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger nftor than before confinement.
Rent by Mall, on receipt of prlco, f l 00 rcr bot-
tle. Itook to ' Expectant Mothers " will lie mail-
ed frto on request, to any laity, containing val-
uable Information and voluntary testimonials.

The Bradflcll Btrulstor Co., ItU.ts, Os.

SOLD DY ALL DRUOQISTS.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curos Fover.
No, 2 " Worms. ,

No. 3 " Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diorrhon.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Curos Headache...
No. 10 J' DyspopsiiK'' A

No. 11 " Delayed H&'rfods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrek
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases':'

No. IB Curos Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 80 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25e., or 5 for $1.

Dn. HtwrnnETs' IIoMEorATnrc Mittuui
or Diseases Hailed Fbes.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William Bt.,H.Y.
For Bale at l'ovlnsky'a drug Btore, 28 East

Ccntro street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

At.T. Vormui IUam FA.lina Mom

21 orrtImpotDcrtHleepleMne,Bto..ciiaKed
,TI by AtiuM and other Excee and Indis

cretions. J.n.9V QUcity oiw iMmv
restore Lout Vitality in old or joana, and
tit a man for study, bualnoM or tunrrlog,
lrTent InaanltT and Consumption if

takonla time. Their us& thews Immediate Improve-
ment and etTecta a CUIiB where all others In
lot upon hat hi a the cennlne AJax Tablets. They

hare cured thousands and will cure yon. ala a
potltUe written Kuarantae to effect a enra In each case
or refund tha money. Price CO cents par racka, or

txpackaitea (full treatment for vVti. Br mail, in
Main wrapper, npon receipt of prloo. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., Catest.. 111.

For tale In (Shenandoah, Fa., at A. TpYaaley's
and Klrlin's, Druggists.

UQW EFCCTSATU" THEM

CJLTON'S IZttZLlZER
Cures central or special debility, wakeful-nes- s,

sperniatorhica, emissions, Impotcncy,
Sarcsl.s, etc Corrects functional dUordsrs.
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In clJor young, giving vigor an!
Atrength vtierc fonner weakness prevailed. Coa
Sremeat package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

cune 13 Quick and Thorough.
J)ont ce aectivtd cy tmttatiem: insist oa

CATON'S Vltallzcrs. Sent sealed if your drug,
gist doew lint have it. Price $ I per piece. 6 for S3,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
I nlnnnalion, references, ete., free and confidential.
sSend us statement 0! case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOII MED. CO., DOSTON, MAIS.

Sold nt Klrlin's drug store, Shenandoah, ira

That's why they enjoy their OOPPEB..
Any grocer can tell you why customer
keep coming back for S JIEtlG'S.

Onlj So. a p.ck, t

ingle
Standard

Only la possible, wlietlier ns n, test of
nicellence In jourimllam, or for the
inktutureinent oi nuautitien, tlino or values;
niiii

The..
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth la Justified In claim
lug Mint the standard tlrnt estautUhed by
Ha lounuera is the one true test ox

A Perfect Newspaper.

To fHlhlUii ALL THR NI5WS promptly and
utInctly nnd In tho moat readable form,

without elision or imitNim bias; to discuss
la I (St til. .AAr AUllrB Dll4lliiivaiiuc wini Hiiimitwn. n
Ol'KN KYK KOlt 1'UUI.IC AIIUSIM, to give
lieeldftH a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all

of human activity in Its DAILY
KDlTIONSol from 10 to 11 I'AUKH, and to
provide the whole for Us imtrons at the
nominal price of ONI? URNT-Tl- iat was
from the outset, nnd will oontliuie to be the
aim of T1I1C HKCOIU).

The Pioneer
One ewit morning newspaper In the United
8WM. The lleaord, eifll LKAlsS WIIKKB
uiiinius rui,MJiY.

'Witness Its unrivaled avernire dally efraulatlon
exeeedlnir 100,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while imitations of lis plan of
publication In every tiiiimrtant city of the
.country lesiuy 10 me irum 01 ineuseriion
ithat In the quantity and quality of Its 0011- -

The iteeord has established the standard by
which excellence In Jouruallsiu must be
tneasureu.

The Daily Edition
Of The Itecnrd will be sent by mall to any
addreea for per yeur or 76 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
IMItlone together, whloli will elvelts readers
the Ut uivd freshest Information of all that
Ujwliigon liithe world every day In the
yfnf Inoludlnir holidays, will b4 sent for
11.00 a year or 38 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISIIINQ CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

11 Iffll'S FATALITIES $$jm
A Loatling Ohicagoau Killod at

Nonquitt, Mass.

BOMB EXPLODED IN HIS PAGE.

Two .In veil llo' A'lotlms in Now York,
nml mi Italian I.iibonir Killed nt
l.onir Island City Othor Independ-
ence ln Fntn.ll Mos.

New lledford, Mass., July 6. Henry
B. Stono, former president of the Chi
cago, Burlington and Qulnay railroad,
and president of the Chicago Telephone
company, was instantly hilled at Non-qul- tt

yesterday by an explosion of day
fireworks. Mr. Stone, with his family
and other summer residents of Non- -

tiultt, was celebrating the national holi
day with a handsome display of day
fireworks. Among them was a mine
which wan so devised as to scatter
paper animals of various colors. Mr.
Stone had applied the torch to this
piece, but for some reason It did not
appear as If the spafli was going to
reach the mine'. Mr. Stone advanced,
and took the pleco up In his hands.
Before he was aware tlio piece ex-
ploded, Btrlklnc him full In the face.
Mb features were badly mutilated, and
he sustained fractures of the skull. A
physician was Immediately called, but
could do nothing. Mr. Stone was cold
In death, having been Instantly killed
by the shock.

Nonqultt Is shrouded In gloom. Mr.
Stone was a regular summer visitor,
with his family, owning a comfortable
cottage there. He leaves a widow and
four children. He had been contem
plating a tripTo Europe In the course
of a few weeks. His remains will be
sent to Chicago for Interment.

4W FIvo Victims lu CltlonKO.
Chicago, July 6. Patriotism claimed

Ave Uvea yesterday, and there was an
unusually long list of maimed and In
jured people as the result of the Fourth
of July celebrations. The dead are:
James W. Keene, struck In the head
by a stray bullet; Charles Smith,
frightened by the explosion of a giant
fire cracker and fell out of a second
story window; John Hoffweter, 8 years
old, killed by the explosion of powder
In a class bottle: John Thomas, 12
years old, killed In exactly the same
manner as Hoffweter; William Allen,
8 years old, clothlnir Ignited by flro
crackers, causing fatal burns.

A Fatality nt IStliul. Mo.
Macon, Mo., July C. There was a

disastrous endtne to the Fourth of
July celebration at Ethel, In this coun
ty. A misdirected roman candle struck
an Immense package of explosives,
which shot off In the midst of the big
crowd attending the festivities. Horses
reared and plunged and tore through
the crowd, kicking people down right
and left. Many women fainted. A
number of people were struck by the
flying fireworks, and wounds of various
characters Inflicted, and a Miss King
was hit In the thigh by a skyrocket,
which tore Its way through her limb,
Inflicting a probably fatal wound.

Mothers w II find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will glvo prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. Wo have
sold it tor several years and it has never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction,
G. W. RicliardB, Suquesne, I'a. Sold by
Uruhler Bros., druggists.

iJrowiioil In tlio Surf.
Atlantic City. July C While bathing

In the surf at Longport yesterday Stan-ie- y

Barkhouse, aged 16 years, a son of
Julius Barkhouse. a wealthy retired
merchant of Louisville, ICy., was
drowned. The young man had gone
Into the water with a friend named
Jackson, and went beyond his depth,
and although Jackson went to his res-

cue he sank and was drowned. The
drowning youth grabbed Jackson about
the waist, who had to shake him off
to save himself. The Barkhouse fam-
ily had Just arrived to spend the sum-
mer.

If It required an annual on tiny of (100.00
to lustire a family against any serious conse-

quences from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year thero are many who would
feel It their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and those or
their family for such an amount. Any one
can get this insurance for 25 cents, that be-

ing the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost overy neighborhood some ono baa died
from an attack of bowol complaint before
medicine could be procured or a physician
summoned. One or two doses of this remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It never falls.
Can you afford to tako the risk for so small
an amount. For sale by Grublor Bros.,
druggists.

Killed by ii a Colobrnfft.
Long Island City, July !. Cornelius

Dartod, an Italian laborer, while work-
ing In a coal yard here yesterday, fell
dead. Ills shirt was pulled back and a
bullet wound was found In his chest.
It is supposed to have been a stray
shot from a nearby woods, and Charles
Ilrunner and John Schmidt, both of
this city, were arrested. Both men had
guns, but denied firing In Dartod's di-

rection. Men who were working be-

side Dartod did not hear any report.
and thought Dartod must have dl d
pf heart disease. I '

A Household Necessity,
CascareU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tbe age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
hettdaubo, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy ana try a box of
U.V.V. 10, SB, so cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

lledticed ltate to Sun Francisco.
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company an

nouucea that, for the Christian Endeavor
Convention to bo held in San Francisco July
7 to IS, it will soli special tickets from all
points on Its system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold June 7 to July 2.
and will permit of stop over at Denver and
points West. Ueturnlng, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 18U7.

For specific rates, conditions, and full in
formation apply to nearest tleket agent.

Free Fills
Send your address to 11. E. Bucklen & Co..

Chicago, and get a free samnle box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills ara easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
cure or constipation ana met Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. 4 hey do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly iuvigorate the system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. wasley,
uruggist.

EvcuAtb
that it

la not right thai
mother should be
always sickly,
nervous, fretful
and cross. Baby
wonders what is
the matter. Baby
would willingly
help if he could.
It lie with the

Woman herself to help herBelf. No one else
can do It. She can help herself If she will.
If a woman will take proper care of hef
womanly seU; if she will use the right rem-
edy fof weakness and disease of the organs
that bear the but dens of maternity, she
will soon be healthy, vigorous and amiable.
She will be able to help baby, Instead of
leaving baby to try and help her.

A wonderful remedy for weakness and
disease of the organs that make wifehood
and motherhood possible is found in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly on these organs. It makes them
strong and healthy. It has transformed
thousands of suffering, pain-racke- d women
Into healthy, happy wives and mothers. It
allayj inflammation, soothes pain, and
steadies and invigorates the nerves. It pre-
pares for wifehooa and motherhood. It in-

sures Inherently healthy children. All
good druggists sell it. There is nothing
''just the same" or "just aa good." The.
druggist who tells you there Is, U eithet
mistaken or dishonest.

Mrs. Joseph Simmons, of Itatelirreen, Grunt
2o., Wis., writes: "Inclosed find 31 cents In
postage stamps, for which please send me the
'Medical Adviser' In cloth covtr. I have used
your Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and his
'Oolden Medical Discovery' and ' Pellets' and
have received a great deal of benefit from them."

When a story writer puts in a doctor he is
always said to ' Look wise." Over one
million people have looked wise and acted
wisely. They have bought Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Of these
wise folks, 680,000 of them paid $1.50 a copy
for the book. It was cheap at that. It is a
book of 1008 pages, with 300 illustrations.
Think of that. A medical book too. Every,
body knows how expensive a medical edu-
cation is. Now there la a great edition of
this book, that is being given away. You
pay the cost of mailing, that's all. You send
71 one-ce- stamps for the book in strong
manllla covers. If you desire a fine em-
bossed I'rench cloth cover, send 31 one-ce-

stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med
leal Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Death l'.nils n Mulling ral ly.
"West Superior, Wis., July C By the

capsizing of a boat In Superior bay yes-

terday four persons lost their lives.
Daniel, Christie and May McDonald, of
Itasca, and Burton McCurry, of Omaha,
an electrician, were drowned, and three
other members of the party were saved.
Some of the party climbed out of the
boat, which was In some way over-

turned. Lewis Spratiiie, A. Ingram and
Agnes .McDonald wererescued by John
Bardon, whose yacht happened to be
near at hand.

IVlint do the Children Drink?
Dont glvo them tea or cofloe. Ilave you

tried the new food drink called Grain-- 0 ? It
is delicious and nourishing and takes tbe
place of coffee. The more Qrain-- you give
tlio children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastos Uko tlio choice grades of coffee but costs
about i as muoh. All grocers sell it. 15c.

and 25c.

Two .ruvoullo 'Victims.
New York, July C George Wolfert,

8 years old, was standing In front of
his home with a number of other boys,
shortly after midnight, when he was
shot in the groin by Bernard Erakow-sk- y,

a butcher, 22 years old. Erakow- -
sky was celebrating the Fourth, and
claims that the shooting was accident
al. The wounded boy Is reported to be
in a serious condition. Maggie Mc-

Carthy, 13 years old, who was shot on
the street in Brooklyn Sunday night by
an unknown person, died yesterday.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure vou in ono dav. Put un in tablets con
venlent lor taking, uuaranteca to cuie, or
money rofundod. Price. 25 cents. vor sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

na.THEEl604H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, single or married & those con-
templating marriage. If you are a victim of
BLOOD POISON gtSSTZ

mmPrivate Diseases hum an mne which do- -

'sttrnv rnlnrl nnrl hndv. and unfit von for thO
duties nf life, call or wrlto and be saved, lloum
ctampi for Uoolc with sworn teitlmonlnli

xioilaK Qnncki and Fake Institute.

peQQa. Railroad.
BCIIUYKILTj division.

May 20,1897,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tha ahnv.
dale for WlRgana, Gllbcrton, Fraokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Fottsvllle. Hamburg, Keadlni
Pottatovrn. Plioenlxvlllc. Norrlstown and Phil
adelplila (Broad street station) at 6 OS and 11 OS

a. m. and i 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 OB a. m.,8 10 p, m. For Pottsvllle and Inter
mediate stations oniy in a. m. week Uays.
Dunuaya, v u. in.

'iraina leave rrncitviiio lor mienandoan a'
10 40 a.m. nnd 1231. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n. n,
Sundav. 11 m a. rn. and 5 41 n. m.

jH3ave rotisviiie lor ouenanuoan al 1015
a. m. anu uw, o io, t a anu 10 zu p. m. Sunuaj
Bl 1U 4V U. IU,, U 1U p. JU.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station!. In
Shenandoah at 5 57. 8 SSand 10 19 a. in.. 4 10 and
T 1 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. rc.

leave tirooa sirees station, I'liuaueipnla, lui
rtea uirs, Asoury rarx, uccan urove, ioniBranch, and Intermediate stations. 6 50. 8.25
11.39, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun- -

unyn, o z n. nt
ijoava uruwi oircc, owtign,

FOIt NEW YOHK.
Kznreaa. week-dav- 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 60 5 lis. A lui.

7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m
1200 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
DlulmrCura). 1 40. 280 (Dlnlne Carl a an. am
4 00,5 00, 5 M (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,743, 1000
p. iu., id vi, nigut. ouiiuuyB, a M, uo, s ou. a la.
820,883,9 50. 1021, (Dlulng Car), 1185 a. m.
1285, 105 Dining Car) 280 (Dining Car), 400

nuining unrj, o si, a &o,(iJiiiiiig Car)ii.imitoui7 43. 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.
uxprews tor osion vtuuotit cnange, n uoa m.,

wicn-uay- uiiu , so ill., uuiiy.
FOU AVASIIINaTON AND THR SOUTH,

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 J2,
1020, 1123 a. m.. 12 09 (1231 Limited DtL-In- g

Car), 112, 818. 4 41 (519 Congressional

7 81 (Dining Car) p. m'., and 12 05 nlgli
weeft mys. ouiiuaya, o oo, I M, V l. liai a
ra., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited.
AfiUlliK lsr,, gw lAyiuilIK Viarj, , ill n, 1U
(Dluiiig Car) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Brood street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 9 20 a. m. and
7 05 D. rn. dally.

Leave Market street Wnrf, express, 5 00, 8 50
a m., l uu, iBainruaya oniyj, zuu, luu, 4'juanu
5 00 u. m. Sundava. 8 00. 8 45 nml 9 4S a in
Aooommoilntlon. 8 00 and 8 30 a. ni., 3 20 and 4 30
p. m., vreoic uaya. aunuays, a uu, 15 a, in., and
4 00 and 5 00 p. in.

For Cape Moy, Angleseea, Wlidtvood and
Holly Beach Express, 9 00 a. in., 4 Oft p. in.
weekdays. Sundays, 900 a. m. Gap May only,
1 80 n. m. Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon ond
Dione naruoi. nxprewi, vuu a, m,, 4 Jj p. m.
weekdays. Sundays. 00 a. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 500, 8 50 a in.,
2 00, 4 CO, 5 00 p. m. week dus. Sundays, 845
B. ,11,
J. II. IlDTCUIHSOIC, J. It. Wogp,

' Otn'l Manager. Oen'l 1'auVr Ag

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PIMPLY

Flmples, blotches, blarkhesds, red, rough, oily,
tnothy skin, itching srnlv sculp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, ntnl Imhy blemishes prevented by
Cuticuiu BOAr, the most effective skin purify.
leg and beautifying sosp In the world, as well aa
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(uticura
Iiaold throarVmUris worM. FoTTts T. iirnC. Corp.,
Bolt lfopi. , Doiton. iW" How t Betutlf the Skla,Mfre

BLODD HUMOrcS'aTng&Ui.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TUlin. Tin a it It tAFK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwkTonrnmrltnfl Atoitt Imitahomi.ft rATiin'i timr Pii.i.i anil iiti BfoKT9.
M M At ifrus torn, or MM fllrfft (tMlctli. DrlM. II.

Catdh RrkO Uu , Boaton, Mrm, Our book, 4c.

For sale at KIrllna drug store find Shenandoah
urutr store.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
I C RRIIH'O for rrrnF.it sex.ICPnUfjO Tills remedy lining: In.

Jected directly to tho
-r--s sear, or inoso diseases
O of tho Geiilto-Urlnar- y

KM HH Organs, reqnlrcH no
UU KK change of diet. Cnro

-- W guaranteed In 1 to 3
v- Nmnllnlalnpnck.

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For New York via Pliiladelnhla. week 1ava

210, 536, 705 0 51 n. m., 1283, 3 10 and C 07 p
111 nUlltlDjIS.IVIh III,

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dava.
it OU, , U t. 111., 1 UO UIIU O 1U . 1U.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 5 36, 7 05 n.ni., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun.
davB. 2 10 a. m.

f or wcck unys, ' 10; 7 tw a. ro., ana
VI K1, a to, o U7 ana 7 it p, in. Hunuays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamnqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 80, 7 0.1 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and G07 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunliury and Lowlslurg,
week days. 8 25, 5 80, 11 80 a. m and 7 25 p. in
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

PorMuliano Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 38.
7 05.951, 11 30 u. in., 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
1 1 in p. in. ttunuaya, z to, a z a. m.

For Ashlnnd mid Slinninkln. week dAva. 3 25.
5 80, 703, 11 30 o. in., 0 07, 720 and 955 p. m,
SuuilAys. 3 25 a. m.

f or imitimore. wasiungton nnu tlio Weitria
It. o. It. u., tnrougli trains i Bcacliig
'icrimuai, ti , it. u K.) at 3 2U,
7 55,1120 a. m 810 nnd 7.27 p. u,. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 48 and 7 27p.m. AdUl- -

tiuiiai sniiiis irom iwcnty-ioun- u anu tjrost
nus streets station, wcec uays, lu n. m. y W.
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. ni.

TItAINS FOR 8HKNANDOAH.

Iave New York via Pliiladelnhla. nf.lf
aays, l. 10, 4 ao, uu a. m., nnd 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
ni. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New Yort via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnlita. Kondlni? Terminal, n cck
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 0 30, 11 30
p. in. ouiiujiya, iiiw i. ill.

Leave Kcodiug.weekdnys, 1 85, 7 10,1003, a.m.
12 00 m 4 19, 0 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 85
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 285, 740 a. m.
12 80 and A 12 n. m. Sundays. 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamoqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
m., 1 38, S 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

in
T i. n , n XfnlianAtf fit.. WAnV '1 n .. litlH a ,r

v ia 11 t n. in., 2 ii, u io, o if, ii ana lu ua p. m
Sundays. 12 23. 8 45 a. m.

i.cave Aiauanoy wccic uays, Vi .k). 40,
100 8 80,9 20. 10 25. 1159 a. III.. 2 32. 532. 838.
i l, iu a ii in. ouuuays, io, A 4U, s uu a. m.

xave wiuiamspors, wees: uays, 7 42, 10 20 n
m 4 00 and 11 SO p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a, in., (Saturdays

only, 1 30) 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p. in. Accommo
dation, a uu a. ra., o io, o uu p. m.

Sundays Exnress. 810. 900. 10 00 a. m.
Accommodation. 8 00 a, in.. 4 45 n. m.

iieiurmng leave Atianiio jy uepot, corner
AtiHimu ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Exnress. 7 00. 7 45. 9 00 a. m.. 3 80.
5 80 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. m., 4 10
p. in.

Hunaays ltxpreas, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. ra. Accom
modatton, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. ra.

I'arior uars on all express trains.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjU. W. H. YINQST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Ilesldmit House Surgeon of
the University State of N. Y.

IIBADQVABTBR8 Hotl Pmney, Shenandoah
T1IUE15 YBAlt COUBSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded to

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllcei 30 West Centre stteet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfHce Earan bulldlnir. corner of Main anil
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

J II. POMBKOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, I'a.

Jjl W. SHOBMAKBIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre stretts.

pROF JOHNJONBH.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters h London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln.maudolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Addres. In oaro of Strouse,
the Jewaler, Shenandoah.

STAMP TAXON STOCKS

Important Amondmont Addod to

tho Tariff Bill.

TO DISOUSS THE SU0AE BOUNTY,

Itepiilillcinn Satintor Deoltle to Asnlti
llrliiK the Mnttor Ui lu C'nttatin-Demoorn- tfS

Doelnro They Will Op-

pose the Proposition.
Washliigton. July 6. Senator Alli

son, In charge of the tariff bill, an
nounced shortly before the adjourn
ment of the senate last night that as
no agreement had been reached for a
final vote on the tariff bill, he would
ask the senate to remain In session to
night at leaBt until the bill was report
ed from the committee of the whole to
the senate. This promises a test of
endurance unless the opposition to the
bill elves way. Mr. Allison's state
ment was made after a futile effort to
have a time fixed for the vote.

In some respects the senate made
good progress yesterday, disposing of
two Important amendments, that plac-
ing a stamp tax being agreed to with
little or no opposition, and without the
formality of a vote, while the Spooner
amendment proposing a tariff Invent-
ion was withdrawn after a protracted
struggle. The stamp amendment, as
agreed to, fixes the following rate on
bonds, etc.: Bonds, debentures or cer
tificates of Indebtedness Issued after
Pept. It, 1807, by any association, com
pany or corporation on each $100 of
face value or fraction thereof, 6 cents;
and on eanh original Issue, whether on
organisation or reorganization, of cer
tificates of stock by any association.
company or corporation, on each $100
of face value or fraction thereof, 5

cents; and on all transfers of shares
or certificates of Btock In any associa-
tion, company or corporation, on each
$100 of face value or fraction thereof,
2 cents.

Exemptions from the stamp tax are
made In the case of the state, county
and municipal bonds and the stocks
and bonds of building as-
sociations.

Late In the day several new amend-
ments from Individual senators were
voted on. One by Mr. Mantle of Mon-
tana, reducing the Internal revenue
tax on distilled spirits to 70 cents per
gallon, was defeated by 25 to 41. An
amendment by Mr. Mills, of Texas,
proposing a tax of C'per cent, on manu-
factured products, the proceeds to go
toward reducing the bonded debt, was
rejected,-1- 9 to 38. Also an amendment
by Mr. Mills, granting 20 per cent, re-

duction in duties to those countries ad
mitting gold and silver to their mints
at the rate of 16 to 1 yeas 26, nays 31.

On this vote one Republican, Mr. Car-
ter, voted with the Democrats, Popu-
lists and Sliver Republicans in the
ufflrmatlve, and two Democrats, Caf-fer- y

and Gray, voted with the Repub-
licans In the negative.

Yesterday a caucus of Republican
sonators was called for today to con-

sider the advisability of reintroducing
the beet sugar bounty amendment.
Senators who urged the caucus bised
their arguments upon the ground that
the last Republican senatorial caucus
had decided In favor of such a bounty.
This brought out the fact that there
had been comparatively few senators
at the caucus when the vote was taken,
and that some of the absentees would
not agree to be bound by Its decision.
The Democratic leaders still announce
themselves as unalterably opposed to
the bounty provision, nnd say they will
debate It for an Indefinite length of
time In order to prevent Its Incorpora-
tion In the bill.

The tariff commission scheme has
been left out of the tariff bill.

A True Remedy.

W. M. Ecpino. editor Tiakllwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "Wo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but novcr got the true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's Now Discovery. No
other remedy can take its placo in our home,
as In It wo havo a certain and suro cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It Is
idle to oxporimont with othor remedies, oven
if they nro uracil on you as just as trood as
Dr. King's New Discovery. They aro not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
curos and besides is guaranteed. It never
lulls to satisfy. Trial bottlos free nt A
Wasloy's drug sjoro.

Coming Kvents.
July 10, Ico cream fostival under auspice

of Camp 40, Daughters of America, iu Bob
bins opora house.

July 13. Grand benefit pofonnance of the
dramatio cantata "Eebocca" by request. To
bo given for the benefit of John Hall.

Cereal Coll'ee Drinkers HIS WAKE I

If you have been deceivod nnd tried ono of
the cheap bmn substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to bo the original and to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 35o and a poor, weak,
slcklsh drink (what can you expect from
bran), don't be discoumjed but try OUAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 2So. (lrain-- 0 takos tho
placo of cofToo at 1 tho price. Cct a package
of your grocer

""'ovnto tlui Diilut oi' ('oiitinutrhr
London, July 6. The Dally Chronicle

today sayH It has reaaou to believe that
there la n movement on foot to make
tha Duke uf Connaught adjutant gen-

eral of the British army, which would
pave the way to the pout of comma-

nder-in-chief.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lite
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that make, weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,060 cured. Uuy from
your ewn druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. SOo or LOO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co,,
Chicago or New York.

l'onr DrownsMl nt Little Uoolc.
Little Hock, Ark., July 0. An acci-

dent occurred ou the river laat night
which remitted In the drowning of four
peop'e. The drowned are: Miu Jogle
Bandera, aged IS. of Little Hock; Mist)
Mary Arbor, aged 18, of Little nock:
Jake and Joe Dante, of Pine Bluff.
MIbh Sandeds, Miss Arber and the
liuite brothers wi r in a skirt on the
rtver, where they had gone to view the

reworks. When the pyrotechnic dis-

play was over tfte pleasure ateamer
U. K. Hlggs. starting on an excursion
up the river, ran down the skiff.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier res kilns;
at Monroe, Mleli., wag severely allllcUd
with rlieumatUm but received iirorarit relief
from paiu by using Chamberlain'. Pain Ilaliu.
lie say. : "At time, my back would ache to
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not be hereto write
theae few line.. Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm
has done me a great deal of good and I fee
very thankful for it." For sale by Uruhler
tiros., druggists.

A Builder's
A USEFUL LIFE RENEWED

IN A

Udney Y. Wilson Was
to A

in

Frvtn the Evening
TJdney Y. and

living In Detroit, Mich., at 87 lliali Street,
West, said Dr. Pink
Pills for Pale People : " For yesrs I have
been out of doers In all kinds of had weather,
looking after my contracts. I have
worked many days In the rain and cold to

some AU4ut two years
ago I noticed I could not gt around as 1

should, nnd to have a severe pain
in my back. I tried the usual remedies with-

out getting any relief, nnd for nearly a year I
suilered I' kept up ns long as I
could, as I had several contracts fur
that had to be

"At night I could nt sleep. My pliysl- -

..1.1 li Ul.l - I
uini imiu i v niio i iij uu iivj ,
X went out doors they would keep me awake
neurly all the following night, instead oi
getting better I became worse, and worried
a great deal about my work. The doctor
said I must quit work and go to bed, or he
would not be for my, life.

"All the I took only helped
me Some days I would feel
better and go out a day only to be again con-

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. One
day my wife that I try Dr.

Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
at the idea.

when I pot inlo such a condition
that I would tako almost in the
hope of relief, I tried the pill. They helped
me from the start, but I would not

it and said it was the other
that had just to work. I disliked

IS THE

FOR

of
Uirvo-iln-

is

liUm

Name

Date-

Experience.

Near Death's Door. Dociirs
Failed Help Him Home Remedy Suc-

ceeded Saving His Life.

Wilson, contractor builder,

regarding Williams'

building

complete building.

comnicneed

intensely.
buildings

completed.

responsible
medicines

temporarily.

suggested Wil-
liams'
laughed

''Finally
anything

acknowl-
edge medicines

commenced

price

Pictures'

iVeu'S, Detroit, IfteA.
to own up that Dr. William.' Pink Pills
helped me, aa I had no ooofldf nee in tlirn).
When I could not carry on the imiKisition
any farther, I told my wife that the pills
were helping mr. 1 took three boxes before
I was entirely cured, anil We now keep them
lu the house all the time.

" I am not prepared to any (hat Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PilN for Pale People will cure

but 1 know they will enre kidney
troubles and general muteular weakness, as
they cured me.

" I now recommend them to everyone In
my where I formerly made
sport of all proprietary remedies."

IT. Y. Wilson.
Subscribed and .worn to before me, a Not-

ary Public, this fourth day of March, IS97.
Kobkrt E. IlrLl., Jr., Notary Piri'hr,

Wayne County, Michigan.
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

People shows that they contain, in a con-

densed form all the elements necessary togno
new life and richness to the blood and restore

nerves. They are an unfailing spe-

cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia par-
tial paralysis, St. Vitos'dance, sciatica,

rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
eflect. of la grippe palpitation of the heart
pale and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male or female, and all
disease, resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood. Pink Pill, are sold by all dealer, or
will be sent post paid on receipt of price, 60
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche.
nectauy, jn. x.

READ
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nro mid keep informi'il i t 2
tlio Progress. Tim will n.-- 2

forruptl nml thrifty HoUHvlf will
always keep 2

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in ino nouse. us u siniitiarti leiiiitiy nr
Sprains, Bruises, Crnmps, Itlitiuiuutiniu, E
and nil nchos and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per battle. 2
Prepared by II. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philatftlj.liia

FOB SALE EVBR"S2"WH B-- IB . '
uiiiiiimmmimiiiiiimnir I'liiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiS

For Sale at.KIRLIN'S Drug- Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

ARSOTjTITRT.Y ,n cure rascor constipation. Cawartts an Hie Ideal 1 nxa-- ijnUuUUUlDUl UUflnfUUriDU tire, iioi raiisoensi natural results. Siim-- II pie ami lmnllet Tree. Ail. STCItMNd KKUKDl CO.. Cliirnno. Hontrc.d. ran.. nrNeit lork,. sil lsfrasc-- - m -- - f-- ttti ...qi

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOL
PROPER THING

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.

Tor over 25 years it ha3 teen thousands of case3 of

n:i!. i j: x! gai si n xi:

1
The

"nomftroel't?

.Judge's and

Cut Uere

everything,

neitthliorhood,

Pale

progropslvo

rcriprirripe.bnt

curing

ho.i ii L..! .lt to uje lotVrvuiis liebi uy. Loss f Power,
lopote:iLy,Airojhv, Varicocele and
other weakneue, from hny cause,
use Pills. Drains checkeJ
and full vigor quickly restored.irtjFclecttd. soch troubles reanlt r.lsllr.
Mailed for $1.00;6boxcs $5.00. Witk
JS.00 orders we give a guarantee to
curoor refund the money. Addrccs
. mbuiwiriE; uu., iicvcianaiU.

CATHARTIC

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

3
FOFt

1

We will send all three to you fo
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. tor SI.

non

American wlu and
orerv line of It.
nil this ohaucu

Couoii properly filled out.

1 lo Tiftk Avqq, Nw York.

DiuuusnesS) inuigesuon, maiaria, nervous rrusuaiiUHj
Kidney Troubles, &c. it Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system in shape to stand the cold leather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. NEini YORK.

- Sold at KIRUN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer I

regular subscription

Library,"
Funny

sluittered

neural-
gia,

World's

DEM.9S.??J?,Mft.GJJ.rAl.,.?V..?.H,e,?' tuaMI tlnei.uWl.h.l; .beretsU;f.V.lv

'FUNNY 'PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly ; there Is in
t , Jl!.?i..V.T' ""Hp","a" ar hauJsomely gotten up. You .UoufaI not

atuLreturu

Demorcst PuilisKii Co.,

State


